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No. 4149. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE FEDERATION OF MALAYA ON EXTERNAL DE-
FENCEAND MUTUAL ASSISTANCE. SIGNEDAT KUALA
LUMPUR, ON 12 OCTOBER 1957

Whereasthe Federationof Malaya is fully self-governingand independent
within the Commonwealth;

And whereasthe Governmentof the Federationof Malayaand the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and NorthernIrelandrecognisethat
it is in their common interestto preservepeaceand to providefor their mutual
defence;

And whereasthe Governmentof the Federationof Malayahasnow assumed
responsibilityfor the externaldefenceof its territory;

Now thereforethe Governmentof the Federationof Malayaandthe Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIrelandhaveagreedas
follows:

Article I

The Governmentof the United Kingdom undertaketo afford to the Govern-
mentof theFederationof Malayasuchassistanceasthe Governmentof theFedera-
tion of Malayamay requirefor the externaldefenceof its territory.

Article II

The Governmentof the United Kingdom will furnish the Governmentof the
Federationof Malaya with assistanceof the kind referred to in Annex ~~of this
Agreement,as may from time to time beagreedbetweenthe two Governmentsfor
the training anddevelopmentof thearmedforcesof theFederation.

Article III

The Governmentof the Federationof Malayawill afford to the Governmentof
the United Kingdom the right to maintain in the Federationsuchnaval, land and

~ Cameinto force on 12 October1957,upon signature,in accordancewith articleXII.
~ Seep. 68 of this volume.
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air forcesincluding a CommonwealthStrategicReserveas are agreedbetweenthe
two Governmentsto be necessaryfor the purposesof Article I of this Agreement
andfor thefulfilment of Commonwealthandinternationalobligations. It is agreed
that theforcesreferredto in this Article maybe accompaniedbyauthorisedservice
organisations,andcivilian components(of suchsizeas may be agreedbetweenthe
two Governmentsto be necessary)anddependants.

Article IV

The Governmentof the Federationof Malayaagreesthat the Governmentof
the United Kingdom may for the purposesof this Agreementhave,maintainand
use basesand facilities in the Federationin accordancewith the provisionsof
Annexes21 and 42 of this Agreementand may establish,maintain and use such
additionalbasesandfacilities as mayfrom time to time beagreedbetweenthe two
Governments. The Governmentof theUnitedKingdom shallat the requestof the
Governmentof the Federationof Malayavacateany baseor part thereof; in such
event the Governmentof the Federationof Malaya shall provide at its expense
agreedalternativeaccommodationandfacilities.

Article V

The conditions containedin Annex 38 of this Agreementshall apply to the
forces,theauthorisedserviceorganisations,the civilian componentsandthedepen-
dantsreferredto in Article III while in theterritoryof the Federationof Malayain
pursuanceof this Agreement.

Article VI

In theeventof a threatof armedattackagainstany of the territoriesor forces
of the Federationof Malayaor any of theterritoriesor protectoratesof the United
Kingdom in the Far Eastor any of the forcesof the United Kingdom within those
territoriesor protectoratesor within the Federationof Malaya, or other threatto
the preservationof peacein the Far East,the Governmentsof the Federationof
Malayaand of the United Kingdom will consult togetheron the measuresto be
takenjointly or separatelyto ensurethe fullest co-operationbetweenthemfor the
purposeof meetingthe situationeffectively.

Article VII

In the eventof anarmedattackagainstanyof the territoriesor forcesof the
Federationof Malayaor any of the territoriesor protectoratesof the United King-

1 Seep. 68 of this volume.
‘ Seep. 90 of this volume.
$ Seep. 78 of this volume
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domin theFar Eastor any of theforcesof the United Kingdomwithin anyof those
territoriesor protectoratesor within the Federationof Malaya, the Governments
of the Federationof Malaya andof the United Kingdom undertaketo co-operate
with eachotherandwill takesuchactionas eachconsidersnecessaryfor the purpose
of meetingthe situation effectively.

Article VIII

In the eventof a threat to the preservationof peaceor the outbreakof hosti-
lities elsewherethan in the areacoveredby Articles VI andVII the Government
of the United Kingdom shall obtainthe prior agreementof the Governmentof the
Federationof Malayabeforecommitting United Kingdom forces to activeopera-
tions involving the use of basesin the Federationof Malaya; but this shall not
affect the right of the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom to withdraw forcesfrom
the Federationof Malaya.

Article IX

The Governmentof the United Kingdom will consult the Governmentof the
Federationof Malayawhen major changesin the characteror deploymentof the
forcesmaintainedin the Federationof Malayaasprovidedfor in accordancewith
Article III are contemplated.

Article X

The Governmentof the Federationof Malaya and the Governmentof the
United Kingdom will affordeachotheranadequateopportunityfor commentupon
any major administrativeor legislative proposalswhich may affect the operation
of this Agreement.

Article XI

For the purposeof this Agreement,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires

“bases” meansareasin the Federationmadeavailable by the Governmentof
the Federationof Malaya to the Governmentof the United Kingdom for the pur-
posesof this Agreementand includesthe immovable propertyand installations
situatedthereonor constructedtherein

“force” meansanybody, contingent,or detachmentof anynaval, land or air
forces, or of any such forces,including a CommonwealthStrategicReservewhen
in the territory of the Federationpursuantto this Agreementbut shall not include
any forces of the Federationof Malaya

“the Federation”meansthe Federationof Malaya;
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“Serviceauthorities” meansthe authoritiesof a force who areempoweredby
the law of thecountry to which the force belongsto exercisecommandor jurisdic-
tion overmembersof a force or civilian componentor dependants;

“Federation authorities” meansthe authority or authorities from time to
timeauthorisedor designatedby the Governmentof the Federationof Malayafor
the purposeof exercisingthe powersin relationto which the expressionis used;

“civilian component” means the civilian personnelaccompanyinga force,
who are employedin the serviceof a force or by an authorisedserviceorganisation
accompanyinga force, and who are not statelesspersons,nor nationalsof, nor
ordinarily residentin, the Federation;

“authorisedserviceorganisation”meansa body organisedfor the benefit of,
or to servethe welfareof, a force or civilian componentor dependants

“dependant”meansa personnot ordinarily residentin the Federationwho is
the spouseof a memberof a force or civilian componentor who is wholly or mainly
maintainedor employedby any suchmember,or who is in his custody,chargeor
care, or who formspart of his family;

“service vehicles” meansvehicles, including hired vehicles,which are exclu-
sively in the serviceof a force or authorisedserviceorganisation;

the expression“of a force” usedin relationto “vessels” or “aircraft” includes
vesselsandaircraft on charterfor the serviceof a force.

Article XII

This Agreementshallcomeinto force on the dateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthis Agreement.

DONE at KualaLumpur in duplicate, this 12thday of October, 1957.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland

(Signed)G. W. TORY

For the Governmentof the Federationof Malaya

(Signed)TUNKU ABDUL RAHMAN PUTRA
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ANNEX 1

ASSISTANCE BY THE UNITED KINGDOM TO THE ARMED FORCES OF THE FEDERATION

TheGovernmentof theUnitedKingdom,havingalreadyundertakento financecertain
capital costsof expansionof the armedforcesof theFederationfurther agree to foster
the closestco-operationbetweenthe armed forcesof the two countries,including joint
training of unit formations; andto provide, if so requestedby the Governmentof the
Federationof Malaya:

(a) personnelto assistin the staffing, administrationand training of the armed forces
of theFederation;

~b) facilities, including instructional coursesabroad,for training membersof thearmed
forcesof the Federation

(c) expertadviceandassistancein operationaland technicalmatters;

(d) use of facilities within the United Kingdom basesfor the maintenanceandlogistic
supportof the armedforcesof the Federation;

(e) assistancein thesupplyof equipmentfor the armedforcesof the Federation,

ANNEX 2

BASES, TRAINING AND FACILITIES

Section1—BasesandLand

(1) Theregistrationof ownership,andthetermsof tenure,of landheldby theGovern-
ment of the United Kingdom now or in the future, andthe arrangementsfor acquiring
furtherland,andfor thedisposalof landorpropertyheld,acquired,purchased,constructed
or installedattheexpenseof theGovernmentof theUnitedKingdomshall bein accordance
with theunderstandingsreachedbetweentheGovernmentof theUnited Kingdomandthe
Governmentof theFederationof Malayaassetout in Annex4.

(2) The Governmentof the Federationof Malayaagreesto afford the Government
of the UnitedKingdom an adequateopportunity to commentbeforeany developmentis
authorisedin the vicinity of the basesthat would hampertheir operationor endanger
their security.

(3) The Governmentof theUnited Kingdom shall not be obliged on abandoningthe
useor occupationof any Stateland or propertyto leavesuchlandor propertyin thecon-
dition in which it wasbeforesuchuseor occupation.

Section2—Training

(1) The Governmentof the United Kingdom may usesuch definedland and sea
areasandfacilities outsidethebasesasmay be agreedbetweenthe Governmentof the
United Kingdom andthe Governmentof the Federationof Malaya for the purposeof
periodic trainingandexercisesof the force.
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(2) TheGovernmentof theUnitedKingdom shall give theGovernmentof theFedera-
tion of Malayasuchprior noticeof their intention to usethesefurtherareasandfacilities
asmay be agreedbetweenthe two Governments;andthe Governmentof theFederation
of Malayashall takesuchmeasuresas may be agreedbetweenthe two Governmentsto
restrictcivilian movementandactivity in theseareasduring their useby the forces,and
generallyto facilitatethe carryingout of suchexercises.

Section3—Survey

The Governmentof the United Kingdommay with theagreementof theFederation
authoritiesconductsuchtopographical,hydrographical,geodeticandothersurveysasare
requiredfor thepurposesof thisAgreementin andoverthe territoryandterritorialwaters
of the Federation. Theresultsof suchsurveys,includingrelevantmaps,air photographs,
triangulationandother control data,will be madeavailableto the Federationauthorities
if required.

Section4—MovementofForces, Vessels,Aircraft and Vehicles

(1) The Governmentof the Federationof Malayashall grantto the forces, civilian
componentsand dependants,andvessels,aircraft andvehiclesof the forces, freedomof
entry to andegressfrom andmovementbetweenthebasesby water, land andair. Her
Majesty’s shipsmay visit Federationports on reasonablenotification.

(2) The Governmentof theFederationof Malayashall allow the forces,civilian com-
ponentsand dependantsand the vessels,aircraft and vehiclesof the forces freedomof
movementin andover the territory and territorial watersof the Federationof Malaya
for the purposesof this Agreement. Aircraft movementsshall normally be made in
accordancewith suchregulationsof theGovernmentof theFederationof Malayafor the
control of aircraft as may beagreedwith the Serviceauthoritiesfrom time to time, and
themovementof vesselsshall be in accordancewith thenormalinternationalpracticeand
anyport regulations.

(3) (a) The Governmentof the United Kingdomshall havethe right to passexplo-
sives (includingammunition) throughthe ports of the Federationand to transportthem
to any placeandto movethem to anyextentreasonablynecessarywithin theFederation.

(b) The Governmentof theUnited Kingdomwill indemnifythePort authoritiesand
the Governmentof theFederationagainstanylegally enforceableclaim presentedagainst
them by reasonof the happeningduring the exerciseof any of the rights aforesaidin
breachof Port bye-lawsor other laws in the Federationin respectof the transportor
storageof explosivesor any explosionof suchexplosives.

(c) The Governmentof the United Kingdom will pay compensationto the port
authoritiesandto theGovernmentof theFederationfor any damageto propertyof those
authoritiesor of that Government,as the casemay be, resulting from any explosionof
such explosivesduring the exerciseby the Governmentof the United Kingdom of any
of the rights aforesaid.
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(d) Theindemnityor compensationin anycasearising undersubparagraph(b) or (c)
of thisparagraphshallbe suchasumasis agreedbetweenthe Governmentof the United
Kingdom and theport authoritiesor theGovernmentof theFederation,asthecasemay
be,afterhavingtakeninto accountall thecircumstancesof the case.

(e) In this section, the expression“Governmentof the Federation” includes any
StateGovernmentor local authorityor anystatutoryauthorityotherthanport authorities
exercisingpowersvestedin it by Federalor Statelaw.

Section5—Controlof Aircraft, Vesselsand Vehicles

(1) SaveasmaybeotherwiseagreedbetweentheGovernmentof the UnitedKingdom
and theGovernmentof the Federationof Malaya,theGovernmentof the UnitedKingdom
may exercisesuchcontrol over aircraft, vesselsandvehiclesentering,leaving andwithin
the basesasmaybe requiredfor theefficient operation,safetyandsecurityof thebases.

(2) The Governmentof the Federationof Malayawill arrangefor suchcontrol over
aircraft, vesselsandvehiclesentering,leavingandwithin areasnearthebasesas is agreed
betweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdomand the Governmentof the Federation
of Malayato be necessaryto ensuretheefficientoperation,safetyandsecurityof thebases.

Section6—NavigationalAids

The Governmentof the Federationof Malaya shall allow the Governmentof the
UnitedKingdomto instalthroughouttheterritory andterritorial watersof theFederation
of Malayasuchlights andotheraidsto navigationastheGovernmentof theUnitedKing-
dom maydeemnecessaryto ensuretheproperoperationandsafetyof the forces,provided
that thelocationof anysuchaidshall be agreedwith theGovernmentof theFederationof
Malaya.

Section7—Powerto ConstructanduseTelecommunications,RadarandBroadcastingSystems

(1) TheGovernmentof the United Kingdomshallbeentitled tolink newandexisting
telecommunications(including radio and electromagneticsystems)and radar systems
with thesystemsof theGovernmentof the Federationof Malayaandwithsystemsoutside
the Federationof Malayaon termsandconditionsto be agreedbetweentheGovernment
of theUnited Kingdom andtheGovernmentof theFederationof Malaya.

(2) TheGovernmentof the Federationof Malayashall facilitate the transmissionof
broadcastprogrammessuitablefor membersof the forces, the civilian componentsand
dependants,and shall, if requestedby the Serviceauthorities, permit such authorities
to makearrangementsfor relaying broadcastswithin and betweenthebases.
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(3) TheGovernmentof theUnited Kingdomshall continueto useandberesponsible
for existing registeredfrequenciesand powersof emissionfor their telecommunications,
radio andradarsystemsin theFederation,unlessotherwiseagreedbetweentheGovern-
ment of theUnitedKingdom andtheGovernmentof theFederationof Malaya ; andthere
shallbe agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsaboutthe useby theGovernmentof the
United Kingdom of newfrequenciesandpowersof emissionfor their telecommunications,
radio and radarsystemsin the Federation;and the Governmentof the Federationof
Malaya, for its part, undertakesto notify theGovernmentof theUnited Kingdom of any
proposalto introduceanynewfrequenciesor powersof emissionfor theGovernmentof the
Federationof Malaya’s telecommunications,radio andradarsystemsin the Federation.

Section8—PostalServices

The Governmentof the Federationof Malayashall permit the Governmentof the
United Kingdom to operateif necessarypostoffices within thebases,andpostalservices
in andbetweenthebasesandbetweenthebasesandotherpost officeswithin andoutside
the territory of the Federationof Malayafor theexclusiveuseof theauthoritiesof the
Governmentof the UnitedKingdom andmembersof the forces,civilian componentsand
dependants,underarrangementsto be agreedwith theGovernmentof theFederationof
Malaya.

Section9—Local Purchases

Subjectto anywishesexpressedby the Governmentof the Federationof Malaya, the
Governmentof theUnited Kingdomandtheircontractorsandauthorisedserviceorganisa-
tionsshall purchaselocally goodsandcommoditieswhichtheyrequirefor thepurposesof
this Agreementif they areavailableat a suitableprice andareof thestandardrequired.

Section1O—Em~lovmentof Local Civilians

(1) Subjectto any wish expressedby the Governmentof the Federationof Malaya,
the Governmentof the United Kingdom and their contractorsand authorisedservice
organisationsshall employ suchlocal labouras they mayrequire,providedthelabour is
availableandqualified to do the work. The pay andconditionsof employmentof such
labourshall conform to thoseobtainingin goodemployment in the district in which the
work is carriedout, including thosegenerallyprevailing underFederationlaw. Having
regardto thespecialpurposeof thebases,theGovernmentof theFederationof Malaya
agreesthat in exceptionalcircumstanceslawsrelatingto public healthand public safety
and for theprotection of workersmay beappliedin a mannerthat will not hamperthe
operationof thebasesfor thepurposesof this Agreement.

(2) In therecruitmentof local civilians for clerical work, preferenceshall be given to
personseligible for employmentin theserviceof theFederationGovernment.
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Section11—Recruitmentfor enlistmentin the Forces

Subjectto any wish expressedby theGovernmentof theFederationof Malaya, the
Governmentof theUnited Kingdom mayrecruitany personsin theFederationof Malaya
for voluntaryenlistmentin the forces.

Section12—Useof Public ServicesandFacilities

(1) The Governmentof the United Kingdom may employ and use for the forces,
authorisedserviceorganisations,civilian componentsanddependantsany andall public
utilities, otherservicesandfacilities, airfields, ports, harbours,roads,highways,railways,
bridges,viaducts, canals,lakes, rivers and streamsin the Federationof Malayaunder
conditions generally comparablewith thoseapplicablefrom time to time to the armed
forcesof the Federationof Malaya, unless,in specialcircumstances,theGovernmentof
theFederationof Malayamayotherwisedetermine.

(2) Where, at the requestof the Governmentof the United Kingdom,roadsor other
public servicesaredevelopedor maintainedto alevel whichwould not havebeenneeded
but for suchrequest,theGovernmentof theUnited Kingdom shall makea contribution
towardsthecost of suchdevelopmentor maintenanceas thecasemaybeon abasisto be
agreedbetweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdom and the Governmentof the
Federationof Malaya.

Section13—Construction,DevelopmentandMaintenanceof Facilities

(1) The Governmentof theUnited Kingdommaywith theagreementof theGovern-
ment of the Federationof Malaya construct,developand maintain facilities including
roads,railways,bridges,harbours,airfields, channels,entrancesandanchorageswhich are
necessaryfor thepurposesof this Agreement.

(2) Where such facilities servethe needsof both Governments,the costsshall be
borneby the two Governmentsin suchproportionsasare agreedbetweenthem.

Section 14—Generationand Distribution of Light, Power and Water and Winning of
Constructionand Building Materials

(1) Within the basesand in such placesoutside the basesas are agreedwith the
Governmentof the Federationof Malaya, theGovernmentof the United Kingdom may
generatelight andpowerfor usein thebases,andtransmitanddistributewaterandsuch
light andpowerbetweenthesourceandany baseby meansof cables,pipesor in anyother
way whatsoever.

(2) The Governmentof theUnited Kingdom may,but only in such placeswhether
within oroutsidethebasesasareagreedwith theGovernmentof theFederationof Malaya,
searchfor and win waterand searchfor and win materialsfor constructionor building
undertakenby or on behalf of the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom for the purpose
of this Agreement.
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ANNEX 3

STATUS OF FORCES

Section1—CriminalJurisdiction

(1) Subjectto theprovisionsof this section:

(a) the Service authoritiesshall have the right to exercisewithin the Federationall
criminal anddisciplinary jurisdiction conferredon themby the law of thecountryto
whichthe forcebelongsovermembersof aforceor civilian componentor dependants;

(b) the Federationauthoritiesshall have jurisdiction over the membersof a force or
civilian componentor dependantswith respectto offencescommitted within the
Federationandpunishableby the law of theFederation.

(2)—(a) The Serviceauthoritiesshall havethe right to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction
over membersof a force or civilian componentor dependantswith respectto offerices
punishableby the lawof thecountryto whichthe force belongsbut not by thelaw of the
Federation.

(b) TheFederationauthoritiesshall havethe right to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction
over membersof a force or civilian componentor dependantswith respectto offences
punishableby the law of theFederationbut not by the law of thecountryto which the
force belongs.

(3) In caseswherethe right to exercisejurisdiction is concurrent,the following rules
shall apply:

(a) theServiceauthoritiesshall havetheprimary right to exercisejurisdiction overmem-
bers of a force or civilian componentor dependantsin relation to:

(i) offencesagainstthe securityof the country to which the force belongs,offences
solely againstthe propertyof that country or againstthe personor property of
anothermemberof the forceor civilian componentorof adependant;

(ii) offencesarisingout of anyactor omissiondonein theperformanceof official duty;

(b) in the caseof any other offence, the Federationauthoritiesshall have the primary
right to exercisejurisdiction;

(c) if the authoritieshaving the primary right decidenot to exercisejurisdiction, they
shall notify theother authoritiesas soon as practicable. Theauthoritieshaving the
primary right of jurisdiction shall give sympatheticconsiderationto a requestfrom
theother authoritiesfor awaiverof their right in caseswherethoseotherauthorities
considersuchwaiver to be of particularimportance,or wheresuitablepunishment
can be appliedby disciplinary actionwithout recourseto a court.

(4) The foregoingprovisionsof this sectionshall not conferany right on theService
authoritiesto exercisejurisdiction overpersonswho arenationalsof or ordinarily resident
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in the Federationunlessthey are membersof the force or civilian componentor
dependants.

(5)—(a) TheServiceauthoritiesandtheFederationauthoritiesshall assisteachother
in arrestingmembersof a force or civilian componentor dependantsandhandingthem
overto theauthority whichis to exercisejurisdiction in accordancewith theaboveprovi-
sions. The Serviceauthoritiesshall assisttheFederationauthoritiesin thearrestwithin
thebasesof other offendersagainstthe laws of theFederation.

(b) The Federationauthoritiesshall give prompt notification to theServiceauthor-
ities of thearrestof anymemberof aforceorcivilian componentoradependant.

(c) Thecustodyof anaccusedmemberof aforceorcivilian componentor adependant
overwhomtheFederationis to exercisejurisdiction shall remainwith theServiceauthor-
ities until heis broughtto trial by theFederationauthorities.

(6)—(a) TheServiceandFederationauthoritiesshall assisteachotherin carryingout
all necessaryinvestigationsinto offencesandin the collection andproductionof evidence
relatingto an offence. For thepurposeof this paragraph,membersof thepolice force of
theFederationmay,by arrangementwith theServiceauthorities,havereasonableaccess
to thebases,exceptto premiseswhichareenclosedandunderguard,

(b) TheServiceandFederationauthoritiesshall notify oneanotherof thedisposition
of all casesin whichthereareconcurrentrights to exercisejurisdiction.

(7) Whereanaccusedhasbeentried in accordancewith theprovisionsof this Section
by theServiceauthoritiesor the Federationauthoritiesasthe casemay be,andhasbeen
acquitted,or hasbeenconvicted,he may not be tried againfor thesameoffenceby the
Serviceauthoritiesor theFederationauthoritiesas thecasemaybe. However,nothing
in this paragraphshall preventthe Serviceauthoritiesfrom trying a memberof a force
for any violation of rulesof discipline arising from an act or omissionwhich constituted
anoffencefor whichhe wastried by theFederationauthorities.

(8) Wheneveramemberof aforceor civilian componentoradependantis prosecuted
underthe jurisdiction of theFederationheshall be entitled:

(a) to a prompt andspeedytrial;
(b) to be informedin advanceof trial of thespecificchargeor chargesmadeagainsthim;

(c) to be confrontedwith thewitnessesagainsthim;

(d) to havecompulsoryprocessfor obtaining witnessesin his favour if they arewithin
the jurisdiction of theFederation;

(e) to havelegalrepresentationofhis own choicefor his defence,or to havefreeor assisted
legalrepresentationundertheconditionsprevailing for the time beingin the Feder-
ation;

(f) to havetheservicesof a competentinterpreter;and

(g) to communicatewith a representativeof his Governmentand, whenthe rulesof the
courtpermit, to havearepresentativeof that Governmentpresentat his trial.
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Section2—Security

(1) The Serviceauthoritiesmaytakesuchmeasuresastheydeemnecessaryto ensure
thesecurityof thebasesandtheequipment,property,recordsandofficial information of
the forces.

(2) The Federationauthoritieswill co-operatewith the Serviceauthoritiesin taking
suchsteps as from time to time may be necessaryto ensurethe securityof the forces,
membersof the forcesor civilian componentanddependantsandtheir property.

(3) The Governenientof the Federationof Malaya undertakesto enactsuch legis-
lation andto takesuchotheractionasis necessaryto ensuretheadequatesecuritywithin
the territory of the Federationof the basesand the equipment,property,recordsand
official informationof the forces,andthepunishmentof personswho contravenethe laws
of theFederationrelating thereto.

(4) A force shall have the right to maintain Servicepolice for the maintenanceof
discipline within the force andfor thesecurityof the baseswhich it occupies. Members
of suchpolicemay,with theagreementof andin liaison with theFederationauthorities,
be employedoutsidethebasesinsofarassuchemploymentmaybe necessaryto maintain
thesecurityof thebasesor disciplineandorderamongthemembersof the force.

(5) A force shall havethe right to raiseandmaintain civil police servicesfor the
maintenanceof orderandsecuritywithin any baseswhich it occupies. With the agree-
ment of the Federationauthorities,membersof thesepolice servicesmay be employed
outsidethebasesunderarrangementsmadebetweentheServiceand Federationauthor-
ities.

Section3—CompulsoryService

Membersof a force or civilian componentor dependantsshall not be subjectto any
legislation in theFederationrelating to liability for compulsoryserviceof anykind.

Section4—Carriageof Arms

Membersof a force andmembersof thecivil policeservicesmentionedin Section2 (5)
abovemaypossessand carry armswhen authorisedto do so by their orders,exceptthat
the membersof the civil policewhenemployedoutside the basesshall carry armsonly
with theagreementof theFederationauthorities.

Section5—ExchangeControl

(1) Membersof a forceor civilian componentanddependantsshall remainsubjectto
the foreignexchangeregulationsof thecountryto which the force belongs,but asregards
actsdone in the territory of theFederationshall alsobe subjectto the exchangecontrol
regulationsof theFederationin forcefromtime to time.

(2) RemittancesbetweentheFederationandthecountryto whichaforceoramember
of a force belongsshall be freely permittedin respectof:
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(a) funds derivedby membersof the force or civilian componentfrom servicesor employ-
ment in connectionwith thepurposesof this Agreement;

(b) fundsbelongingto anauthorisedserviceorganisationandderivedfrom its recognised
tradingactivities; and

(c) fundsderivedby membersof the force or civilian component or dependantsor by an
authorisedservice organisationfrom sourcesoutsidethe Federation,subjectto the
regulationsof thecountryto which the force belongs;

providedthat fundsremittedinto theFederationmaybe freely remittedbackonly to the
country from which they originally came,or to someothercountry within theSterling
Area.

(3) The precedingparagraphsshall not precludethe transmissioninto or outside
the Federationof foreign exchangeinstrumentsrepresentingthe official fundsof a force.

(4) This sectionshall not applyto personsordinarily residentin the Federation.

Section6—Import, Export, Taxation, etc.

(1) Saveasprovidedexpresslyto the contraryin this Annex, membersof a force or
civilian componentanddependantsshall be subjectto the laws andregulationsadminis-
tered by thecustomsauthoritiesof theFederation.

(2) Official documentsunderofficial sealshall not be subjectto customsinspection.
The packageshall be accompaniedby a certificatewhichstatesthat only official docu-
mentsareenclosed. Samplesof the official sealswill belodgedwith thecustomsauthor-
ities.

(3)—(a) A force may import free of duty equipment,material,vehicles,provisions,
suppliesandothergoodsfor theexclusiveuseor consumptionof the forceor civilian com-
ponent.

(b) Onandafterthedayon whichtheFederationattainsindependence,anauthorised
serviceorganisationmaycontinueto import provisions,suppliesandother goodsfor the
exclusiveuseor consumptionof themembersof a forceor civilian componentor depen-
dantson thesametermsasto exemptionor proportionateexemptionfrom duty asthose
in forcein theFederationon thedayimmediatelyprecedingthatday, providedthat these
arrangementsmay from time to time be varied by agreementbetweenthe Government
of the United Kingdom andtheGovernmentof theFederationof Malaya.

(c) A memberof a force or civilian componentor a dependantmay import free of
dutysuchusedportablearticlesandhouseholdeffects,andgoodsby parcelpost,theduty
free importation of which is permitted sucha memberor dependantunderthe law in
force in theFederationon thedayimmediatelyprecedingtheattainmentof independence
by theFederation,providedthatthesearrangementsmay from time to time bevariedby
agreementbetweentheGovernmentof the United Kingdom andtheGovernmentof the
Federationof Malaya.
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(4) A memberof aforceor civilian componentmayat thetime of or within areason-
able periodafter his entry into the Federationimport temporarilyand free of duty a
privatemotorvehiclefor his personaluseandthatof his dependants.

(5) Items whichhavebeenimported duty free underparagraphs(3) or (4) of this
section:

(a) maybere-exportedfreely, providedthat in thecaseof goodsimportedunderparagraph
3 a certificateis presentedto the customsoffice; the customsauthoritiesmay verify
that goodsre-exportedare asdescribedin the certificate and havebeenimported
underthe conditionsof paragraphs(3) or (4) as thecasemay be;

(b) shall not, if theyareownedby amemberof aforce orcivilian component,bedisposed
of in the Federationby way of either saleor gift exceptto membersof a force or
civilian componentor dependants. Disposal otherwisemay only be madeon such
conditions,including paymentof duty andtaxandcompliancewith the requirements
of thecontrolsoftradeandexchangeasmaybe imposedby thecompetentFederation
authorities;

(c) may,if theyareownedbyaforceor by anauthorisedserviceorganisation,bedisposed
of in theFederationby publicsale,auction,tenderor privatetreaty,providedthat

(i) beforedoingso theauthoritiesconcernedshall first offer themfor saleat areason-
ablepricehavingregardto theirconditionandotherrelevantcircumstancesto the
Governmentof the Federationof Malayaunlessthe latter shall have indicated
that it is not interestedin their acquisition;

(ii) in so disposingof storesor goodstheauthoritiesconcernedshall be liable to pay
any dutieswhich would be payableon the items so disposedof as if they were
importedby a privateindividual into theFederationat thedateof suchdisposal.

(6) The arrangementsin paragraph(5) (c) aboveshall coveronly thesaleor disposal
of unforeseensurplusesor damageditemsof official storesandequipment. Any suchsale
or disposalshall not bemadein a mannerorwith suchfrequencyas seriouslyto compete
with or adverselyaffect legitimate tradeor industry in the territory of the Federation.
TheGovernmentof theUnited Kingdom or theGovernmentof theFederationof Malaya
will at therequestof theotherGovernmentbereadyat anytimeto enterinto discussions
for this purposeshould it appearnecessaryto that other Government.

(7) The Serviceauthoritiesshall be alloweddelivery of all fuel, oil and lubricants
exclusivelyfor usein servicevehicles,aircraftandvesselsof a forceor civilian component
or anauthorisedserviceorganisation,or in thebases,free of all dutiesandtaxes.

(8) In paragraphs(3)—(7) of this section:
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(a) “duty” meanscustomsdutiesand all otherduties,taxesandad valorem registration
feespayableon importation and exportationas the casemay be, exceptduesand
taxeswhich areno more thanchargesfor servicesrendered;

(b) “importation” includeswithdrawal from customswarehousesor continuouscustoms
custody,providedthat thegoodsconcernedhavenot beengrown, producedor manu-
facturedin theFederation.

(9) Themovementof vessels,vehiclesoraircraftof theforcesin andovertheterritory
andterritorial watersof theFederationof Malayashall be free from compulsorypilotage,
harbourchargesand all duesor tolls, exceptchargesfor specificservicesrenderedat the
requestof theServiceauthoritiesof a force.

(10) Servicevehiclesof aforce or civilian componentor an authorisedserviceorgan-
isation shall be exemptfrom anyregulationsrelating to the registrationof vehicles in the
Federationandfrom any tax payablein respectof the useof suchvehicleson the roads
of theFederation.

(11) The Federationauthoritiesshall acceptasvalid, without a driving test or fee,
the driving permit or licenceissuedby the Serviceauthoritiesto a memberof a force or
civilian componentfor thepurposeof driving servicevehicles, For thepurposeof driving
other vehicles,a driving permit or licenceissuedby the Federationauthoritiesmustbe
obtained.

(12) Authorisedserviceorganisationsshall be exemptin the Federationfrom taxes
on incomeandprofits,andshall not be liableto theFederationlawsgoverningtheconsti-
tution, management,conductand taxationof companiesor otherorganisationsassuch.

(13) The Governmentof theFederationof Malayashall exemptfrom tax theofficial
emolumentspaid from United Kingdom or other CommonwealthGovernmentfunds to
membersof a force or civilian componentwhilst in the Federationof Malaya, in respect
of their offices undertheUnited Kingdom or otherCommonwealthGovernments,if such
emolumentsaresubjectto an incometax in theUnitedKingdom or otherCommonwealth
country as thecasemay be, providedthat nothing hereincontainedshall prejudice any
claims for exemptionor relief from taxation underarrangementsfor the avoidanceof
doubletaxationto whichthe Governmentof theFederationof Malaya is aparty.

(14) Whereland or buildings held by the Serviceauthoritiesin the Federationof
Malaya for the purposesof this Agreementfall within the areaof a local government
authority, the Service authoritiesshall make to the Governmentof the Federationof
Malayaacontributionascertainedon abasisagreedbetweentheGovernmentof theUnited
Kingdom andthe Governmentof theFederationof Malayawhichwill takeinto account
theextentto whichthe facilitiesor servicesrenderedby that local authority,andnormally
coveredby thegeneralratingassessment,areenjoyedby the forces,andtheservicesand
facilities providedor undertakenby the forceson their own behalf.
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(15) The Serviceauthoritiesshall take all possiblemeasures,and on requestshall
renderall assistancewithin their powerto theFederationauthorities,to preventmisuse
of theprivilegesgrantedandto ensureproperdischargeof theobligationsimposedunder
this sectionandthe immediatelyprecedingsection. In particularthe Serviceauthorities
shall by appropriateadministrativeinstructionsbringtheir rights andobligationsto the
noticeof all membersof the force andthe civilian componentanddependants.

(16) This sectionshall not apply to personsordinarily residentin the Federation.

Section7—EntryandExit

Subjectto compliancewith the formalitiesestablishedby theFederationrelating to
entry anddeparturemembersof a force or a civilian componentor dependantsshall be
exempt from passportand visa regulationsand immigration inspectionon enteringor
leaving the territory of theFederation. They shall also be exemptfrom the regulations
of the Federationauthoritieson the registrationand control of aliens, but shall not be
consideredas acquiringany right to permanentresidenceor domicile in the territory of
theFederation.

ANNEX 4

LAND TENURE AND DISPOSAL

Introductory

(1) Theprimaryneedfor theUnitedKingdom Serviceauthoritiesis securityof tenure
over the lands theyoccupyin theFederationof Malaya.

(2) Exceptin the caseof oneor two old alienationsthey hold no registeredtitle in
their own nameoveranyof the landswhich they haveacquiredand paid for. In the
Malay States(exceptin thecasesmentionedabove),in thosecaseswherethe documents
of title havebeenissued,the Public Trusteeis registeredasthe legal ownerholding the
lands in trust for the Serviceauthorities. In other casesthe issueof thedocumentsof
title is still pendingbut assoonas thedocumentsareissuedtheywill be registeredin the
nameof the Public Trustee.

(3) In the formerSettlementsof PenangandMalaccahoweverthepracticehasbeen
for the title to all land acquiredfor Servicepurposesto be vestedin theCrown.

(4) Now that theFederationof Malayais anindependentsovereignstatethepractice
hithertofollowedbothin theMalayStatesandin PenangandMalaccarequiresamendment.

(5) It is theacceptedpolicy of theGovernmentof theFederationof Malayathat no
foreignor CommonwealthGovernmentshall be permittedto own or hold title to land in
theFederationexceptfor consularor diplomaticpurposes.
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Registrationof Interest

(6) In view of the foregoing, and in orderto permit theServiceauthoritiesto hold
a registrableinterest in the lands they occupy, the Governmentof the Federationof
Malayaundertakesto enactlegislation which will permit the United Kingdom Service
authoritiesthroughtheir representativeto hold registrableinterestin land andproperty
in accordancewith the provisionsof this Annex for the purposesof this Agreement,and
which, with that object, will provide also for the incorporationin the Federationof the
representativeof the Serviceauthorities.

Titles to Land

(7) TheGovernmentof theFederationof Malayawill grantto theServiceauthorities
leasesinitially for aperiodof 30 yearswith aconditionthat theGovernmentof theFeder-
ation of Malayawill grantto theServiceauthorities,if thoseauthoritiessodesire,afurther
leaseor leaseson the sametermsand for suchfurther periods as may be necessaryto
implementthe termsof this Agreement.

(8) Wherethe title underwhichthe landwaspreviouslyalienateddoesnot enurefor
30 years,theleaseshall befor that lesserperiod. It shall beopento theServiceauthorities
to seeka renewalof suchleaseon termsto be agreed.

Cost of Acquisition, Quit Rentsandother Charges

(9) TheServiceauthoritiesshall bearthecost of thepurchase,compulsoryacquisition
or alienationof further landrequiredby themfor thepurposesof this Agreement. They
shall alsopayall feesdueandpayablein respectof anyland transaction,annualquit rent
andotherchargesimposedby law for thetimebeingin forcein respectof any laudheldby
them for thepurposeof this Agreement. Theexpression“other charges”doesnotinclude
local authority rateswhicharedealt with underAnnex 3, Section6 (14).

TemporaryOccupationLicence

(10) When State Land is requiredfor ashort periodandno permanentstructureor
work is intendedto be constructedon suchland, the Serviceauthoritiesmay, with the
agreementof theGovernmentof the Federationof Malaya,occupythelandin Temporary
OccupationLicencedirect from the State Governmenton suchtermsas may be agreed
with suchStateGovernment.

PrivateHirings

(11) Theapprovalof theFederationor StateGovernmentswill not benecessaryin the
caseof hirings of propertyby theServiceauthoritiesincluding leasesnot exceedingthree
yearscertainfrom private ownersfor thepurposeof accommodatingmembersof a force
or civilian componentor dependants.
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Useof Landfor purposesof laying downPipes,etc.

(12) Where land is requiredoutsidethebasesfor thepurposeof laying downwater
pipes, sewers,drains, telecommunicationor electric lines, the Serviceauthorities may
makesuitablearrangementswith the private owner of suchland or, wherethere is no
privateowner,with theStateGovernmentbeforesuchwork is undertaken.

Disposal of Landor Property

(13) Land occupiedby theServiceauthoritiesor immovablepropertyconstructedat
UnitedKingdomexpensewhichbecomesurplusto Servicerequirementswill be offeredto
the Governmentof theFederationof Malayaon termsto be agreedbetweenthat Govern-
mentandtheGovernmentof the UnitedKingdom on thebasisof theoriginal costto the
Serviceauthoritiesof acquiringsuchland,or constructingsuchpropertyand of improve-
mentsmadeto suchlandor propertyso that theServiceauthoritiescanrecoupthemselves
reasonablyof theexpenditureincurred, If thelandor immovablepropertyis not required
by theGovernmentof theFederationof Malaya, it will disposeof thesaidlandor immov-
ableproperty in theopenmarketon termsacceptableto theServiceauthoritiesandthe
netproceedsshall be paid to thoseauthorities. On anysuchdisposal,the Government
of theFederationof Malayaundertakesto arrangefor thepurchaserto receivea title in
perpetuityor for thebalanceof thetermof yearsasthetitle underwhichtheGovernment
of the Federationof Malayaholds the land providesandwhich will enablethepurchaser
to enjoythelandfor suchpurposesasmaybeapprovedby theappropriateauthority. For
thepurposeof this section,anyalternativeaccommodationandfacilities providedby the
Governmentof the Federationof Malayaat its own expensein accordancewith theex-
change arrangementssetout in Article IV of this Agreementshallbe deemedto havebeen
providedat United Kingdom expense.

Implementation

(14) TheGovernmentof theUnited KingdomandtheGovernmentof theFederation
of Malayawill lay downtheprocedurefor implementingtheprovisionsof this Annex.
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

OFFICE OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR THE UNITED KINGDOM

KIJALA LUMPUR

12th October, 1957

Sir,

In our discussionson the Agreementon ExternalDefenceand Mutual Assist-
ance1we concludedfollowing a commonpracticeasbetweenequal partnersin the
Commonwealththat it wasunnecessaryto insertan articledealingwith the dura-
tion and review of the Agreement, but that eachparty would always retain the
right to suggesta review of the Agreementshould this seemnecessaryfor any
reason.

I should be grateful if you would confirm that this letter correctly statesthe
understandingin this matterbetweenour two Governments,and, if the Govern-
ment of the Federationof Malayaagrees,I would suggestthat this letter andyour
reply should be regardedas placing that understandingon record and should be
readasonewith the Agreement.

I havethe honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient,humbleServant,

(Signed)G. W. TORY
High Commissionerfor the United Kingdom

in the Federationof Malaya

The Hon’ble the Prime Minister
andMinister of ExternalAffairs

Federationof Malaya

1 Seep. 60 of this volume.
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II

PRIME MINISTER

KUALA LUMPUR, FEDERATION OF MALAYA

12th October, 1957
Your Excellency,

I refer to your letter of today’s date about the duration and review of the

Agreementon External DefenceandMutual Assistancebetweenour two Govern-
ments,thetermsof which areas follows.

[Seeletter .7]

In reply, I confirm that your letter correctlystatestheunderstandingbetween
our two Governments,and, in accordancewith the suggestioncontainedtherein,
your letter andthis reply will be regardedasplacingthat understandingon record
andwill be readasonewith the Agreement.

I havethe honour to be,

Your Excellency’smostobedient,humbleServant,

(Signed)TUNKU ABDUL RAHMAN PUTRA
PrimeMinister & Minister for External Affairs

Federationof Malaya

His ExcellencyThe High Commissionerfor the United Kingdom
in the Federationof Malaya

Kuala Lumpur

III

OFFICE OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FORTHE UNITED KINGDOM

KUALA LUMPUR

12thOctober,1957
Sir,

In our discussionson Annex 3, Section 1 (3) (a) (ii) of the Agreement on Exter-
nal Defence and Mutual Assistance,the United Kingdom delegationstressedthe
importanceof following current internationalpractice,suchas governsthe similar
agreementsin force betweenHer Majesty’s Governmentand the Governmentof
the United Statesof America and their other allies in the defencearrangements
of thefree world, in thematterof jurisdiction over offencescommitted in the course
of duty.
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The Federationdelegationfor their part expressedtheir concernthat there
shouldnot in practicebe any departurefrom the arrangementsexisting before
independenceunderwhich the Federationcivil courts havecommonly exercised
jurisdiction over certain types and classesof offenceswhich are offencesagainst
bothServicelaw and thelaws of the Federation.

In order to satisfy both theserequirements,we agreedthat, while the Agree-
ment shouldmaintain current internationalpracticeby accordingto the Service
authorities the primary right of jurisdiction in connectionwith such offences
arisingfrom actsor omissionsdonein the courseof official duty by membersof the
forces, arrangementsshouldat the sametime be made administratively under
which the civil courtsof the Federationwould commonlyexercisejurisdiction over
such offences in accordancewith existingpractice. Instructionsagreedwith the
Governmentof the Federationwill be issued to the Commanders-in-Chief,and
copieswill belodgedwith theGovernmentof theFederationof Malaya. No altera-
tion will be madeto theseinstructionsexceptwith the concurrenceof the Govern-
ment of the Federationof Malaya.

I shouldbe grateful if you would confirm that this letter correctlystatesthe
understandingin this matter betweenour two Governments,and, if the Govern-
ment of the Federationof Malayaagrees,I would suggestthat this letter andyour
reply shouldbe regardedas placing that understandingon recordand shouldbe
readas onewith theAgreement.

I havethe honourto be,Sir,

Your mostobedient,humble Servant,

(Signed)G. W. TORY
High Commissionerfor the United Kingdom

in the Federationof Malaya

The Hon’ble the PrimeMinister
and Ministerof ExternalAffairs

Federationof Malaya
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IV

PRIME MINISTER

KUALA LUMPUR, FEDERATION OF MALAYA

12thOctober,1957
Your Excellency,

I referto your letter of today’s dateabouttheprovisionsof Annex3, Section1
(3) (a) (ii) of the Agreementon External Defence and Mutual Assistancein the
matterof jurisdiction overoffencescommittedin the courseof duty, the terms of
which areas follows

[SeeletterIII]

In reply, I confirm that your lettercorrectlystatesthe understandingbetween
our two Governments,and, in accordancewith the suggestioncontainedtherein,
your letterand this reply will beregardedas placingthat understandingon record
andwill bereadas onewith the Agreement.

I havethe honourto be,
Your Excellency’smostobedient,humbleServant,

TUNKU ABDUL RAHMAN PUTRA

PrimeMinister andMinister for ExternalAffairs
Federationof Malaya

His ExcellencyThe High Commissionerfor the United Kingdom
in the Federationof Malaya

Kuala Lumpur
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